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Phthalociyauiiios ))oloug t.o an inipurtant- (jIrhs o f  oi‘)i:anic photo- and seini-coii- 
ductor.s Botfidos tlioy are involvod in a very im portant gT'onp o f  biological inolo- 
cule«, (ililorophyll and liomoglobin in particular There is extensive literature on 
the infrared specti'a, between 4 , 0 0 0  cm '^  and 4 0 0  c m o l  c l -  and /?-polyniorphic 
form s o f  various plitlialocyanines (Gurnovich el al 19015 Sidarov & K otlyar 
1901)
Bloor ei al (1904) have pointeil out the major difieronccH between the spectra 
of metal Iree and metal jhithalocyaniiies. Howevoi\ the spectia ol metal phthalo- 
evauuKiS are in general very similar to those of the parent. In dichlorosilicon 
phtlialocyanine (SiClaPc) the central metal atom has two chloiino atom s linked to  
it Thus it d iffeis from otlier metal phthaloeyanines, and tlie situation is quite 
similar to  uranyl phllialocyanino [UOoPc]. The purpose o f this note is tn  report 
tlm  infrared and far mlVai ed spectra of SiCl.Pc and to confii m that in the molecule 
the tw o clilorine atoius in fact romam attached to the siJifxm atom  The matej'ial 
uudor investigation  was prepai cd by heating phthalonitrile, totrachknosilane and 
and quinoline m a scaled Carius tube for several hours. The ciystalline compound 
was isolated from the tars by washing with dim ethyl formamide and acetone 
The m ethod yielded good single ciystals o f dichlorosilicon-phthalocyanine 
Nitrogen analysis ; theoretical 18.33 analysed 18.37.
The spectra of the SiClaPc prepared as KBr pellets, were recorded from 4,000 
c m -i to  300 c m -i on a Porkin Elmer model 521 infrared spectrophotometer, and  
from 300^Jm-i to  100 cm-^ on a Perldn Elmer model 301 E.T.R. Spectrophoto­
meter. Using the numbering system  of Sidorov and K otlyar (1961) we have
667
6
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liHied v'avi()u« ])aiid,s o f SiCl2 t*c Wo lia\re also mcludecl in those tables the sp cetia  
of CJO^Pe as reported by Bloor a / (1964) The l.R  spectrum  o f dichlorosilicoii- 
pthhalocyaiiiiie is very similar to  U O i-an d  m etal-phthalocyanines (Bloor at a l  19()4) 
except tliat som e o f tlie bands are silijjflitly shifted in position The notable dif- 
lorence fj'oiii m etal-p litlialocyauines are the strong bands in diehlorosilicon phthalo- 
eyanine in the 600 cm  ^ and 350 cm~^ region. The situation seems to  arise from 
a sh ilt in the sym m etry of the m oleeulc It i.s well knov'u (Gurnovicli H  a l  19(53)
F iKuh’ 1 J K iSpL'oli'uni of du-liloro-silicou iihiluil(ji-vamuo
tlia t in th e case of porphyrins one should expect five bands corresponding to  
N .H  vibi-ations if  the sym m etry of the m olecule is f\_,v but only three if  the sym ­
metry is Therefore, the increase in the num ber of absorption bands in tlu ‘-
case o f dichlo]‘osili(uni and uranyl phthalocyanin.es m ay be due to  departure fiom
molecular sym m etry of metal i>htlialocyaniues. This departure is expected  
towards lowoi sym m etry. This seem s reasonable if  one remembers th a t the  
spectrum  o f iSiCl^Pc and UO_,Pc are essentially similar to  each other and both have  
tw o extra atom s besides th e central m etal atom . H owever, w ith the lim ited ev i­
dence it  is not poH.sible to  as.sign any speific sym m etry to  the m olecule.
M etal-ligand stretching and bending frequencies are usually few  in n iim hei, 
and have been assigned below 300 cm"^. Our spectra in th e 300 c m 100 v.m ~^  
region is th e second reported for any o f the phthalocyanine. I t  shows only tAvo 
clear bands at 122 cm~^ and 180 cin~i. bands at 130 cm~^, 142 cm “ ,^ 240 cm~^ 
and 248 cm~^ are only speculative and cannot be established firmly. Looking  
at the spectra reported by BIooi’ et a l  (1964) along 'with those reported here one 
m ay guess th a t 122 cm~^ band is a tSi-N baud and the one a t 180 cm"^ is due to  
Cl-»Si-Cl bending frequency
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/?-D im eiliylam inoboiizaldehydo (C„H^iNO) i.s a biologically im portant 
com pound. A m ong its various biological functions m ention m ay be m ade of its. 
special role in  differentiating betw een true scarlet fever and serum eruptions. 
The structural analysis o f th is com pound in  th e form o f its different hydrohalides 
and m etal com plexes has been undertaken b y  us w ith an u ltim ate v iew  to  corre­
late th e  structural features w ith  biological functions. This short com m unication  
deals w ith  th e  crystal structure o f jo-dim ethylam inobenzaldohyde hydrobrom ide.
The com pound w as prepared in our laboratory b y  treating ^3-dimethylamino- 
benzaldehyde w ith 30% H Br. Single crystals were grown by  slow  evaporation  
of an aqueous solution o f th is com pound betw een 35°-40'’C. The crystals thu s  
grown are needle shaped, c-axis being parallel to  needle axis. As th e crystal was 
foim d to  be unstab le under normal atm ospheric condition, it  was placed in  a sealed  
th in  w alled glass capillary w hile taking X -rav photographs. The crystals belong  
to  m onoclinic space group P2j/c having unit cell dim ensions
a =  12.651 
h =  IO.20I
c  =  7 .4 2 I  
P  =  90°30'
D ensity  data  {p m  — 1-54 gm /cc, p c  — 1.69 gm /cc) indicate th a t there are four for­
mula un its o f (CoH iiN O)H Br per un it cell. M ultiple-film  equi-inolination W eissen- 
barg technique was used to  collect three-dim ensional in ten sity  data  for layers
